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THE SILVERLOGUE

YEARBOOK OF

MONTGOMERY BLAIR
HIGH SCHOOL

SILVER SPRING. MARYLAND



THE NEW SCHOOL CREED
WISOOM, HEALTH, FRlENDSIIIP, SCHOLARSIIIP,

LIFE, these are symbolized in our school seal.

THE HELMET-Our administration, the men and women

who have guided and advised us .. THE BOND-the

ties of friendship among ourselves and the excellent

cooperation we have received from our teachers.

THE STAFF-our traditions and high ideals of good

sportsmanship ... THE MASK--our school activities

andourcontributionstosocial service ... TIfELAMP

the knowledge we have acquired at Montgomery Blair

. . and "CRESCENS SCIENTlA"-"Rising Knowl

edge."

I BELIEVE in Montgomery Blair as a school of

opportunity

I BEUEVE in her philosophy of indIvidual proq

Tess; democratic procedures, <'Ind spmt of

friendliness.

I BELIEVE in Montgomery Blair: a school which

I BELIEVE it is my pnvilege to take pride in my

school, 10 uphold her traditions and ideals, 10

respect her property and laws. and to give her

my full support and to defend her reputation

r BELIEVE In Montgomery Blair and in every

thing for whIch she stands

fosters an appreciation of cItizenship, offers I BELIEVE m Monlgnmery BlaIr. her students

opportunity for individual development and and her lui UTe

provides fundamental knowledge and q com- Adopted:

prehensive educational background. November 22, 1944



It's the same old BLAIR
actually

Except for

some changes Decreed By Fate and the
Belligerency of Nations ...
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THE ~El~ FACES AMO~G THE FACULTY
I

E. MERRITT DOUGLASS #~ T. H. KNIGHT . MISS MARIAN KEllAMS

THE FACULTY OF Blair has undergone many changes dunng the past year. Miss Schwartz

and Miss Watkins have taken over the duties of our former Vice-Principal Mr. Knight, who be

came quidance director for the Eastern Suburban area of Montgcmery County. A number of

new teachers have entered the portals of the school who, along with the ethers, have maintained

the regular curriculum for the students. Under the conditions of a nation at war, we feel the

teachers of Blair have admirably upheld the standards and ideals of the school as well as pre

pared the students for the future. Appreciation is due all the faculty for their work as teachers,

counselors and friends.

Mrs. Ackerman
CommercialSubjects

Miss Alvord
Commercial Subjects

Miss Appleby
U.5.History

MissCroa:
Music



Mrs.Col.l.i.n.s
Bank,Bookkeepinll

Mr. Continelli

&:s~~:ySical Ed·

Mrs. Crombe

Di~~:ned Occu~·

Mrs. Edw"rds
U. S. History

Miss Foley
N~

MissHiq~

CommercialSubjects

Miss Johnson
Enqli.sh

Mrs. Lyons
Ifutory

Mrs.M"cDon"ld
Phyma, Chemistry

Mrs. Marshall
World History

M[s.Mole[
Enqlish

M[.O"ss
Industrial Arts

Mrs. Robbins
Enqlish

Mrs. Rudnick
M"thematics

Miss Schwulz
Enq!U.h

Mrs. Siegrist
Bioloqy

Mr. Steiqner
Machine Shop

Miss Stephenson
Spanah

Miss Stickley
Library

Miss Watkins
Home Economics

Miss Wood
Enqlish



I'll bet this looks familiar doesn't it?



We certainly have had some swell times together.



DON COMER
VICE PRESIDENT

ELIZABETH HERDTFELDER
SECRETARY

HARRY BENEDICT
PRESIDENT

TAKE ALONG

LOOK AT OUR

SENIOR CLASS

LEADERS ...
ftfl~~'lr,rr::1





· .. AND OF COURSE YOU WILL RECOGNIZE
DON COMER MOST POPULAR BARBARA DI VECCHIA MOST ATHLEl1C

THE BIG·SHOTS OF THE SE~lOR CLASS THIS YEAR
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AMANDA ISABELLE ABBOTI. Lib""" Club'44, '4S; "B" Club'44, '45; Legi,
lature '45; Inter-school Relations Committee '45; Variety Show '44, '45; Chair·
man of Cap and Gown Committee'45; Bowling'44, '45; Senior Class Play'45.
"Mandy" will enter college.

ZOLA BELLE ANDRUS. Senior Service Corps '44; Variety Show'44, '45; Riding
Club '44. "Z. B." will go 10 college. She hopes to be a musician.

TYRUS S. ATHEY. Senior Play Committee '45; Variety Show '44; Library Club
'45. "Bunky," a February graduate, entered the Navy. He later wants to be
come a horse trainer.

MARIE EIlZABETH ATWOOD. "Rie" plans to work for the government after
she graduates.

ANITAA. BAGNOLI. Senior Service Corps '44; Variety Show '44; Riding Club
'44, '45; Art Club '43. Anita will attend college; hopes to become an artist

HAROLD A. BAKER. "Shakey" hopes to enlist in the Navy. He later wants to
become a professional ball player

MARTHA DORRIS BARBER. Silver Chips Stall '43, '44, '45; Silver Salute '44,
'45; Silverlogue StaH '45; Senior Class Play '45; Library Club '44, '45; Senior
Service Corps '44; Art Club '44; Riding Club '44, '45. Martha will go to
college after graduation.

JOANN BARKER. Softball '43; Tumbling '44; Variety Show '44; "B" Club '44,
'45; Library Club '45. "Jo" will major in music in college.

EVERE'IT VAN SLYCK BARNES. "Evie" plans to enter the armed forces when
he graduates.

FRED S. BARTLETT. "Pete" will join the Navy. He later wants to be a salesman.

MARY KATHERINE BEAM. Soccer '44; Softball '43; Homeroom Secretary '43;
Lbrary Club '44, '45; "B" Club '44, Secretary '45; Volleyball '44; Variety
Show '44; Cheerleader '45; Silverloque StaH '45; Legislature '43. "Kitty"
will enter college.

HARRYO.BENEDICT. Library Club '44, '45; J. V.Bask:etball'44; Varsity Basket
ball '45; Baseball '43, '44, '45; Salvage Committee '44; Order Committee '45;
Senior Class Play '45; Junior and Senior Class President '44, '45. "Beany"
will enter the service after graduation.

EUGENE H. BERGER. Izaak Walton League '44, '45; Silver Chips StaH '45;
Variety Show'44; Senior Class Play'45; Improvement Committee'45. "Gene"
will join the Navy and later hopes to become a journalist

BARBARA R. BOOKE. Senior Service Corps '44; Glee Club '43, '45; Variety
Show '44; Legislature '45; Senior Play Committee '45; Riding Club '45; Bowl
ing '43. "Bobbie" wants to become a secretary.

FLORENA MAE BOWMAN. Mae expects to attend a business college.

ROBERT CALVIN BREADY. Baseball '43, '44; J. V. Basketball '44, Captain '45;
Izaak Walton League '45. "Mole" will join the Marine Corps after graduation

BITrY LOU B~.la~:~~~~e:~:;~~~~;:w~~;Tumbling '43, '44, \
'45; Variety Show '43, '44; Banking Club '45; Queen's Court '45; Silverlogue ........... .,..,..... ~
StaH '45. Betty Lou wants to be a typist.

JOSEPHINE MARIE BRIGGS. Library Club '45; Senior Service Corps '43, '44; =
Variety Show '44; Art Club '44. "Jo" wants to do social work' when she grad
uates from college.

MARY JAYNE BRIGGS. Basketball '43; Softball '43, '44; Badminton '43; Senior
Service Corps '44; Leqislalure '44; Bowling Cluh '45; Riding Club Manager
'45; Senior Class Play '45. "Briggsie" is going to college to study to be a
dietitian.

DONALD BROOKS. Dance Committee '43, '44, '45; Welfare Club '43; Studenl
Council '45 "Donnie" plans to enter the armed forces and later become an
engineer.
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HERE ARE THE OTHERS

WHO LEFT EARLY, TOO

ARIIY
ROBERT SABIN • JOHN GUTHERIDGE JOHN CHERESKIN

JOSEPH MITCHELL DAVID LLOYD JOSEPH EARL FLYNN

NAVY
ALBERT BEALL ROBERT BURTON GERALD RYAN

HENRY SHETTERLY ROBERT SANBORN BURTON CROSSWA1TE

TYRUS ATHEY ARTHUR CHESLEY WILUAM HANNIGAN

JOHN TUTTLE WILUAM CROWDER JAMES BUTLER

WILLIAM FRANCIS ARTHUR CHRISTIE JAY NILES

JAMES PARKER WILLIAM SMITH WILUAM MEYERS

THOMAS MILEY JAMES LEYSHON JAMES PRENTISS (Coast Guard)

JOHN SHORB TED JANS

IIARI ES
JOSEPH SCHRIDER OONCOMER ROBERT WELSH

DOUGLAS SODERSTROM

• Reported killed

12



WE'RE WAITING FOR YOUR RE1'URN
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BLAIR LEE BROWN. Blair will enter the service when he graduates.

VIRGINIA MAE BRYDE. Glee Club '43, '45. Virginia wants to atlend business
college to study to be a filing clerk.

RUTH ANNETTE CARR. Softball '44, '45; Senior Service Corps '44. "Ruthie"
plans to train to be a nurse.

ANN CARTER. Library Club'43, '44, '45; Softball '43, '44; Bowling '44, '45;
Track '44; Horseback Riding '45; Tumbling '44, ~5; "B" Club '44, '45. Ann
expects to enter college in the fall.

-,
ALVAN C. CHANEY, JR. "Mouse" is going in the Navy after graduation and

later hopes to become a radio engineer.

EDWARD S. CASSEDY, JR. Basketball '44; Library Club '45. "Ned" will join
the Merchant Marine and plans to follow a nautical line of work.

LOIS MARSHALL CHAPIN. Bask:elball'43, '44, '45; Soccer '44, '45; Bowling
'44, '45; Tumbling '43, '44; Softball '43, '44; Tennis '43, '44; Badminton '43,
'44; Volleyball '43, '44; Track Manager '43; Track Team '44; "B" Club '44,
'45; Variety Show '43, '44, '45. "Doie" wants to beeome a physical education
leacher.

JACK CHERESKIN. Public Address System '43, '44, '45. "Cherryskin" gradu
ated in February to join the Army and afterward plans to study medicine.

FRANCFS RUTHE CLARK. Senior transfer hom Colorado. "Frannie" is plan
ning to enler college.

WILLlAM CLARK. Dance Commitlee '43, '44, '45; Library Club '44, '45;
Cheerleader '44. "SnuH" will join the armed forces upon graduating

MARY CLEAVES. Work Program '45. Mary wants to join the Nurse Cadet
Corps.

DON ASHWORTH COMER. Basketball '44, '45; Baseball '44; Vice President
of Senior Class; Order Commitlee '45; Library Club '45; President 01 Home
room '45. "Smiley" entered the Marine Corps in February.

RANDOLPH CONNELLEE. Baseball'43, '44, '45. "Randy" hopes 10 be a pro-
lessional ball player.

DONA JOAN COOK. Legislature' 43; Vice President 01 Homeroom'43; Student
Council '45; Cap and Gown Committee '45; Tumbling '43, '44; Soflball
Team '43; Bowling '44; "Btl Club '44, '45; Variety Show '44. Dona plans to
enter college in the fall.

JOHN ROBERT CROMPTON. Jack will enter the service upon graduation.

CUFFORD R. CRUSAN. Library Club '45; M"jor in Victory Corps '43; Com-

~rd&:"n~~rD~s;e#t:y'1tb.V~~i:jf,~:n:~~~;t~~~~;;:~ni~€kYjo.-J . .
study mechamcal engineering. • TMCIlElt

BETTY ELVIRA CRYMES. Soccer'43; Softball '43; Track '44; "B" Club'44, '45. ~.... k... -; ~£
Betty wants to be a secretary.

ANNA PAULINE CURTIS. Dance Commitlee '45; Manager of Tumbling '43.
"Polly" wants to go to college.

LILllE DARHANIAN. Bowling '44; Soccer '44; "B" Club '45; Cheerleader '45.
Lillie will enter Maryland University this fall.

GLORIOUS D. DAVIS. Glee Club '43, '44; Variety Show '44; Senior Service
Corps '44; Senior Class Play '45; Bowling '43. Glorious plans to work as a
secretary.
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JEAN E. DAVIS. Dance Committee'45; Bowling Club'43; Queen's Court '45;
Homeroom President' 45; Secretary to Mrs. Collins'45. Jean plans to join the
Nurse Cadet Corps.

JEAN M. DEMENT. Glee Club '43; Bowling Club '44, '45. Jean will work after
graduation. She wants to become a secretary.

THOMAS L. DERBY. Work Program '44, '45. "Tom" will enter the ground
crew of the Army Air Corps.

BARBARA DI VECCIllA. Softball '43, '44, '45; Ba.sketball'44, '45; Volleyball
'43, '44, '45; Tumbling '43, '44, '45; Soccer '44, '45; Track '43, '44, '45;
Bowling '44, '45; "B" Club '43, '44, '45. "Bobbie" will attend an aviation
school.

NORBERT 1. DUNN. After graduation, Norbert will join the Army. He wants to
be a pilot.

BE'ITY MARIE EAKLE. After graduation, Betty plans to be a secretary and hopes
one day to become a nurse.

MARY CHARLOITE EASTON. Glee Club '43; Bowling '44, '45. "Charlie"
will be a secretary.

ROSEMARY ECKLOFF. Dance Committee '43, '44; Tumbling '43, '44; Bowling
'43; Variety Show '43, '44; Secretary to Mrs. Damuth '45. "Rosie" wants to
be a nurse.

JOAN E. EVANS. "B" Club '44, '45; Library Club '45; Basketball '44, '45;
Softball '43, '44; Soccer '43, '44, '45; Badmintcn '44. "Legs" hopes to go to
college.

DAVlD MILLER FARQURAR. Japanese Class'43; Senior Class Play'45. "Tojo"
hopes to join_the Army and later to become a professor of Far Eastern lan
guages.

BARBARA FAY. Library Club '44, '45; Silverlcgue Staff '45; Art Club '44; "B"
Club '45; Soccer '45; Softball '44. "Fay" will attend an art school in hopes of
becoming a commercia! artist and designer.

JOSEPHINE FELKER. Volleyball '43, '44; Softball '43, '44; Tumbling '43, '44;
Badminton '43; Crack Platoon of Victory Corps '43; "B" Club '44, '45; Va
riety Show '43, '44; Library Club '44, '45. "Jo" expects to get her flight in
structor's rating before this year is OVEr

VIRGINIA FRANCES FlTlGERA1D. Banking Club '45. "Ginger" plans to
attend business school and then go to work.

ALLEN H. FLEITELL. Asst. Manager Baseball '43; Public Address System '43,
'44, '45. Allen may join the Merchant Marine on graduation and hopes to go
to college later.

MARJORIE ANN GAMBLE. After graduating, "Margie" plans to work.

BEVERLY ZENITH GERSON. Glee Club'43, '44. Beverly has hopes of becoming
a secretary.

FREDERICK LAWRENCE GLOYD. J. V. Basketball '44; Varsity Basketball '45;
Baseball '43, '44, '45; Student Council '45; Library Club '45. "Freddie" will
enter the service. Later he wants to beccme a professional baseball player.

PAUL GORDON. Paul transferred to andher schcol just as the yearbook pic
tures were printed. We wish him all luck and success in his new school.

BILL L. GORDON. Basketball '44. "Whitey" will enter the service

HELEN GOSNELL. Basketball '43, '44; Softball '43, '44; Soccer '43, '44.
"Peanuts" plans to work after graduating.



WE SALUTE THE Student CoUIlcil as a hud-workinq qroup which hds been led by John Klippsl:ein, Presidenl. The

VcuiOIlS committees have done jobs of wonder around Blair. Bob Lewis' Scboollmprovement Committee plll.D..lled and

earried out a school-wide improvement campaign along- with removinq the eLa. numerals from the walls; Freddie Gloyd

and Rila Widmayer and their committees o!IlTanged 1m intra·mural qoUlles and planned the point system lor the nOD.

athletic "B's." Dona Cook presented a plan lor join.inq the National Honor Society alonq with other tnter-School He

lations Aetivities; and Edith Vierecl:. presenled ideas to improve eleanliness in the buildinqs. Sonny Larimore and his

qroup, aqainsttough opposition, strove to keep Blairites in line. Ray Hartzell'. Safety Committee worked on lire-drill.

and the hall situation, and Martha 'Barber lind Bemice Bogan's Wellllre Committee

o!IlTanged lor Red Cross Cbristrnll1l qifta and the Mile of Dimes drive. Don Brook's Dance

Committee did an excellent job of o!IlTanqing ori9inal danee. during the ye4r. Ed Fa>::

tookoverthetediollSjohoftreasurerafterAiSchriderresignedandJoFOlIIeracledlls

secretllry, whicb enlailed consider.able work on minutes.

tit;
JAMES HANSON AS Vice Pre$ldent 01 the Council lind PreSldent

01 the Leglsilltureh4Spresided over lin aC.livegroup represenling

thewholescbool It has cllrned on the drive. and activitif!$ plll.D..lled

~ bytheStudentCoUJlcilandh4Spassed ...anollSl,,~. BettyM"nson

I" , ll: i1eted as seerelilry of this group

THESE, FELLi, ARE THE KIDS WHO

MAKE AND llCOUNCIL" THE LAWS
18
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AN~OW BEHOLD!

THE QUEEN
AND

HER COURT

DO YOU RECOGNIZE this septet as Blair's favorites? The sixth sweetheart

in Blair's history, Libby Herdtfelder, and the duchesses of her court of

senior girls, Barbara Fay, Betty Lou Breen, Mary Jane Owens, Jean Davis,

Betty Manson and Sheila Rockwood, were chosen by a vote of the students

lor their beauty and popularity. The queen for the class of 1945 was crowned

at the Christmas Formal by Fay Whitman who reigned the preceding year

Former bearers of the crown ale: Jeanne Meiners, '40; "Pete" Smith, '41; THE DANCE COMMI'ITEE

Barbara Spencer, '42; and Mary Ann Mitchell, '43. worked. under the Activities

Committee of the Student

Council and its purpose was

to provide better and more

original dances for the school.

The committee made a profit

on all of the dances it held

because of the loyal support

of the student body. Mem·

arable dances were the Bam

Dance, Sweater Dance,

Christmas Formal and Vice·

20



THE
LIBRARY

CLUB
CONTINUES

ITS
SERVICE TO

THE
SCHOOL

AS
USUAL.

THE LIBRARY CLUB h~ aqaiD carried oul its purpose 01 9iving- the student the best type of library service for which it WQ

organized in 1935.

ASIDE FROM THE reqw<U aeti'rities. tI group from the club attended the initial meeting' of the Association

of the Maryland Council 01 School Lfrrary Clubs. Edward Fox W411 elected presidenl for the cominq

year, which was i!l. qreal honor. The usual slIle ofboosler tags and II book drive added many new and

neededbooutotheLibrary. Good limes were enjoyed by aU al Ihe many inililllions and parties of the chili.

THE OffiCERS OF this year's ergani%ation were: Lois Proctor, President; Edward FOI:, Vice President;

Muguel Mendum, Secretary 4nd Bob Lewis, Treasurer.
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EVELYN MARIE GREENFIELD. Variety Show '44; Bowling Club '44, '45.
"Hammy" wants to travel and sing with a cowboy band

DORIS EIlZABETH HAMILTON. Doris will go into office work after graduation.

HELEN JANE HAMIlN. Library Club '44, '45; Basketball '43, '44, '45; Soft
ball '43, '44; Volleyball '43, '44; Variety Show '44, '45; Captain of Victory
Corps '43; "B" Club '44, '45; Secretary of Student Council '44; Bowling '44;
Order Committee'45; Secretary of Bowling Club'45; Manager of Soccer'45.
Jane is going to college in the fall.

JAMES EDWARD HANSON. Library Club '43, '44, '45; Vice President of Stu
dent Council '44, '45; Legislature '44; Presiding officer of Leqislature '45.
"Jimmy" wants to be a professor of mathematics after graduating hom college.

BEITY JEAN HARKINS. Softball '44; Bowling '44; Glee Club '43, '44. Betty
plans to work as a typist until she is old enough to join the WAVES.

RAY H. HARTZELL. Library Club '45; 1. V. Basketball '44; Varsity Basketball '45;
Baseball '44; Student Council '45. "Razor" will enter the armed forces and
later wants to study engineering.

BEATRICE 1. HARVEY. Banking Club '45; Head Cashier of Bank '45. "Bea"
hopes to become an accountant.

BE'ITY JANE HINKSON. Junior transfer hom Mount Rainier. Bowling '44;
Riding Club '44. Betty wants to attend college after graduation.

ELIZABETH HERDTFELDER. Library Club '43, '44, '45; Bowling '43, '44, '45;
Basketball '44, '45; Variety Show '43, '44; "B" Club '44, Secretary '45;
Secretary-Treasurer of Senior Class '45; Tumbling '43, '44; Track '44; Cheer
leader '44, '45; Blair Queen '45. "Libby" expects to go to college.

GLORIA HOPE HILLIARD. Red Cross '44; Dance Committee '45. Gloria wants
to go to college.

HAROlD WAYNE HOBBS, JR. Silverloque StaH '45. Harold plans to go to
college to study chemical engineering.

RICHARD ALLEN HOBBS. "Dick" will enler the service when he graduates.

DANIEL HOFFMAN. Salvage Committee '44; Library Club '44, '45; Safety
Committee '45; Senior Class Play '45. "Danny" will enter the anned. service
after graduation.

WILUAM JEROME HOFFMAN, JR. "Bill" will enler the service. He wanls to
become a pilot.

GLADYS REBECCA HOGAN. Legislature '44, '45. Gladys wants to travel in
the West.

BONNIE EILEEN HOLLAND. Silver Chips Stall '45.
commercial artist.

MILDRED REGINA JACKSON. "Millie" wants to be a secretary.

FRED CARL JANS. Drill Team '43; Variety Show '44; lzaak: Walton League '44,
'45; Library Club '45. "Ted" will join the Navy. He wanls to be a hydraulic
engineer.

HAROLD R. KEEFER, JR: Drill Team '43. Ha.rold wants a career in the Marine ~
Corps, which he will]oin after graduation ,..

--.~~~



S!\NDRA WINSLOW . EDITOR .. ODrnE WERNER. LITERARY AND
Talk about work, this was it! I don't think

PIIOTOGRAPIIIC EDITOR .. VIRGINU PIEPGRASS, ~IAJULYN
any of us has worked so hard on a letter before

PIEPGRASS, ~IJ\RTIIi\ BARBER. LnERARY ASSISTANTS .. JOlIN
in our lives. We hope you have a good time

KUNDT, ROBT. LEWIS. PIIOTOGRAPIIERS .. JUlES IIANSON .
reading it. I, the Editor, personally want to

BUSINESS MAN!\GER .. HAROLD HOBBS. CAROL MAYER. BUSINESS
tell you that you ne\'er would have received

ASSISTANTS .. BARB!\RA FAY . ART EDITOR .. EDITtr VIERECK.
it if I hadn't had all of these students

SPORTS EDITOR .. RITA WID~UYER, KITTY BEA~I . SENIOR
backing me up all the way. We commend the photogs

EDITORS .. TYPISTS. M. J. OWENS, B. 1. BREEN ..
Billhimer, Helm and Brown of Tech

WE OF ..

=iJ" 4>
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THE SILVERLOGUE STAFF
WANT TO THANK Mr. Sterling W. Edwards for his most valuable assistance. We might never have

had a book to remember Blair if he hadn't prodded us along. We also appreciate the work Mrs.

Ackerman has so willingly done for us. And now on to our fellow colleagues..

1'HE SILVER CHIPS AND THE
SILVER SALUTE STAFFS

TIlE SILVER CHIPS Staff succeeded in having a printed newspaper this year, which was distributed

about once a month. The staH, assisted by the joum~mclass, included in the paper student gov

ernment actions, socia! activities, sports and some of Blair's outstanding personalities. The faculty

adviser was Mrs. Moler.

THE SILVER SALUTE. which was started last year, has carried on the work of publishing a semi

monthly servicemen's bulletin. It consists of Blair news and activities which might interest the

Blair graduates who are

in the .umed forces.
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TilE BIOLOGY CLUB,
!HE BIOLOGY CLUB was organ
WtdiD October 01 11l5t yeu under

~~: ~~~::h:1~n~::n~ ~::.:
ber of IhisgIOUp did not need 10 be

.. voted i.D.or iDiliated. Once a mem·
ber,therehadtobeadivepar
~~patioD to remain in qood st4od-

THE ORGANIZATION MET once a
week and discussed various sub
jects, particularly those related to
scienceandnatuze.
THE OffiCERS TInS year were:
President,. William Simpson; and
Secretary-Treasurer, Jean White.

BANK 8'l'AFF
THE PURPOSE OF the school bank
is 10 provide an opporhmityfOI Ncb
studenl 10 starl a well.p4.nnedcour5e
for his financtal We in the school.
THE BANK STAFF, bookkeeping
majon, collSists of: President, Mar
ian Mu.tead; Vice President,. Mari
lynTurhl. Head Cashier, Beatrice
Harvey 4ndmher workers under the
diredion of the school tredliUler,
Mrs. Collins. Among their re
sponsibilities, the qroup of studenl$
haschazgeolsellingbusticl::ets,war
bontUlllld$lampsll.lld h;mdlinqall
finances of the school.
THE ffiGH SCHOOL bank is a
worthwhile lactor in furthering
student self·man.,gement and self
direction.

AND GLEE CLUB
THE GLEE CLUB under the super
vision of Miss Mdry Cross has Idken
pari in numerous aclivities this year.
Theqirlspresenleda parl01 Ihe
Thanbqivinq and Christmas as
semblies and the annual Variety
Show. ThisOrqdnizationtluouqhoul
the year has buill upa variedreper
loireolsooqs.

I#/W"I.;~-J.......-

'iF'

ARE ACTIVE THIS YEAR •.,=r
--~~~
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AND NOW

mCHARD LYONS
PRESIDENT

· ~WE PAUSE
/~ FOR

EUGENE RUARK
VlCE PRESIDENT

THE JUNIORS.
KATHI.EEN FAULCONER ~I~]
SECRETARY 01~
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FELL!, YOU SHOULD REMEMBER

ROUNDABOUT BLAIR!
30



That handsome man

about Blair, known to

everyone as "Coach,"

smiles for the birdie.

Three boys, Bill Hoff

man, Ralph Reno, and

Harold Keefer, give

the gals some real

~ glamoor poses. They

that wee were from

Hollywood.

He's down-he's up-

He's down! 1, 2, 3
he's up! Don BuUer and AI Schrider spar a

few rounds. A litUe while later they became

tired of this, knocked outtheref, and lel'

school fa the day.

An' up heer in the rite corner, we hav sum kind

of groop meetin', Nobuddy nose what kind;

includin' the groop!

New building viewed from the Gym. Remember

-tearing across to the Gym in all kinds of

weather for classes and assemblies-when

Hambone's committee started to remove the

numbers from the wall-how we used to hang

out of the windows calling to each other-those

were the days we'll remember.

Bill Gray, cute sophomore favorite of everyone,

gave us his toothy grin as he hurried on in time

to make the first show.

Gene, Ted, and Cliff try to get on that box ter

gether to survey the wide-open spaces aroun'

Blair.

Alfie an' Joyce stop to watch the cameramen an'

decide to pose like all the other guysangals they

see. They're on their way to practice basketball
(Oh yeah!).

"Bunley" Athey, ace Physics student now in the

Navy, splains a spearmint to Lois, Jimmy and

Bob. Shiela ius' visited the class I day. Bunley

mus' be displayin' his usual wit the way they're
agrinnin'.

Studious Dick Lyons bids adew to another day

of fun at scool.

Jimmy, Betty and Jerry hopped rite-out of

Jimmy's new car to stand by it, just a-hoping

we'd take their pictures. They're a-waitin' for

Lois to finish practicin' basketball_

Jackie tries to convince Ted that the other guy

wuz only a fren'. Ted's two shy to look at the

Mae an' Marie leeve erly two catch thebus.

Per usual they have no homework-Hmmmmmm!

Clair Irwin an' Don Rice share I of Don's manny

witty jokes, and we coaxed butt they woodn't

tell us watitwaz.

Shiela an' Sandy-always grinnin'-bul Lillie

didn't want no pitcher takin! Joann's happy

either way.

Bob and Thelma got kept in-Ihass why they're

madd.

An' a las few woids about our hansum safmores

who is waitin' 4 the scool buss. Somebuddy just

tole them tomony'5 a hollyday and they're reely

happy.
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MARGARET ESTEIl.E KELLEY. Dance Committee '45. Margaret hopes to
attend a modeling school and become a model.

BETI'Y KESSEL. Transfer from Roosevelt High School. Betty expects to go to
college

JOHN CALVIN KLIPPSmN. Basketball '44, '45; Baseball '44; President of
Student Council '45; Library Club '45; Vice President of Junior Class '44.
"Klipp" wants to be a Major League baseball player.

BARBARA CLARE KUHN. Silver Chips Stall '44, Associate Editor '45; Leg
islature '44; Glee Club '44; Publicity Committee '45; Bowling '45; Riding
Club'45. "Bob" wants to enter the field of journalism.

JOHN F. KUNDT. Silverloque Staff '45. "Johnny" will join the Anny Air Corps.
He hopes to become a pilot.

ALANSON LEE LARIMORE. Library Club '43, '44, '45; Student Council '45;
1. V. Basketb:ill '43, '44; Varsity Basketball '45. "Sonny" will enter the Navy
and later he will attend a medical school.

HATTIE LOUISE LAWRENCE. Sophomore transfer from McKinley Tech. Va
riety Show '43, '44; Senior Service Corps '44; Tumbling '43, '44. Hattie
hopes either to attend college or to join the Cadet Nurse Corps.

MARY JEAN LEIZEAR. Jean wants to be a secretary in a private business.

JOY AIlCE LEWIS. Glee Club '43; Bowling '43. Joy wants to attend college.
Her ambition is to be a pilot.

ROBERT G. LEWIS. Student Council '44, '45; lzaak Walton League '45; Drill
Team '43, '44; Variety Show '43, '44; Cheerleader '44; Silverlogue Staff '44,
'45; Library Club '43, '44, '45; Dance Committee '43, '44; Legislature '43, '44,
'45; Chairman of Jr. & Sr. Prom Committee '44. "Hambone" will join the
Army after graduation. He wants to be a mechanical engineer.

BYRON LEONARD LINCOLN. "B:nney" will enter the service after graduation.

ANN LEONE LONSWAY. Softball'43; Volleyball'43; Badminton'43; Track'43;
Bowling '43, '44, '45; "B" Club '44, '45; Senior Class Play '45. Ann plans to
attend college.

JULIA JUANITA LUGENBEEL. Variety Show '43; Art Club '44; Typing Club '44.
Juanita plans to go to an art school. She wants 10 be a cartoonist.

FRANK 1. MACABOY, JR. "Mac" will enter the service. He later wants to work
in the engineering field.

BETTY-LYON MANSON. Homeroom President '43; Badminton '43; Legislature
representative '43, '45; Bowling '43; Queen's Court '45; Legislature Secretary
'45; Homeroom Secretary '45. Betty is planning to go to college.

CAROL MAYER. Junior transfer from Western. Art Club '44; Silver Chips
Staff '45; Silverlogue Staff '45. Carol plans 10 work after graduation.

RONALD A. McDONALD. Library Club '44, '45; Work Program '43, '44, '45.
"Ronnie" may join the Merchant Marine alter graduation. Later he wants to
become an accountant.

RICHARD N. McLEOD. Track '44; Library Club '45; Variety Show '44; Senior
Class Play'45. "Dick" will join the armed forces when he graduates and
later he wants to be an engineer.

REBECCA CLEMENT McREYNOLDS. Lili,MY Club '43, '44, '4S; "B" Club '45;
Soccer '44, '45; Riding Club '44; Bowling '45. "Becky" will enter college this
fall.

ROBERT r..USON MILLER. "Bob" will join the Army Air Corps. He later wants
to be a commercial aviator.

•,



YEA BLAIR!
'lI ' ;..

'11 d
rJ,
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BLAIR'S CHEERLEAD
ERS TIllS year typified
the excellent spirit that

the whole school put

behind the basketball
team. The enthusiasm

shown at the games was

due in part to the pep

rallies and bonhres, and
to the printed cheer

books which were pre.

pared. by the cheer

leaders.

AITER A LAPSE 01

several years, our cheerleaders donned the traditional costume: a heavy white wool sweater with

a red. and white felt "B" and megaphone emblem, worn over a red wool skirt with inverted

white pleats.

CAPTAINED BY SHEILA Rockwood, the cheerleaders of '45 consisted of six senior girls for Varsity

games and three junior girls for Junior Varsity games.

TIiEY WERE, SENIORS: Kilty Beam, Lillie Darhanian, Libby Herdtfelder, Edith Viereck and Rita

Widmayer; and juniors: Marjorie Batter, 10 Foster and Shirley Workman.

1-2-3-4
1-2-3-4

3-2-1-4

Who for? What for?

Who we gonna root for?

Blazers! Blazers!

Sis! Boom! Bah!

Blair! Blair!

Rab! Rah! Bah!

Oooooh.Rah

Ooooooh.Rah!

Jl.B L-L A-A
Z-Z E-E R-R
S-S Bla-zers!

TIGHT!

34

Red Hot Cheer

Students! Yeah Man!

Students! Yeah Man!

Our leam. is ,-ed hot!

Come see what we've got.

Our team is red hot!

Team! Team! Team!

Yea Blair!

Echo Yell

Yea, B! Yea, B!

L-A! L-A!

I-R! I-R!
Montgomery Blair!

Montgomery Blair!

Fight, team, fight!



• Opponents
CharloHe Hall .. . 20
Maryland Freshmen 24
O:x>lidge 22
Gaithersburg II
Greenbelt 25
Bethesda 18
Hyattsville 9
Devit! Prep 15
Washington & Lee 32
Sherwood 17

. Coolidge . . . 41
. . Roosevelt (J. V.) 21
. . Hyattsville. . . 15

Betheroa (). V.) 14
. . Bethesda . . . . 38
. . . Charlotte Hall . 29

Greenbelt.. 31
Washington & Lee, . 42
5he",ood . . ." 19

~V::~:jP. . ~.."\

SPARKIN' THOSE BLAZIN' Blazers this
year were Don Comer and Jimmy Estes,
the co-captains of the team. Through
good moments and bad, through the
nerve-wracking moments of the Bethesda
games, as well as through the embar
rassing moments at pep rallies when
called on to speak, these two boys proved
their importance to the team.

•

Blair
27
29
16
32
27
23
27
33
30
43
28
28
35
13
43
45
22
36

~~~~:g~an~e:::~m~~tio:~~:E~~~~ ~
Star Tournament. This was due partly to the magic of 40
our mentor, Coach Continetti; the many hours after
school; those efficient managers, Horace SchieH,
Cameron McIntyre and Bob McAllister; and also to the talent to be fo dine me rs of the

::-~T SCORERS WERE Jimmy Estes and Johnny Klippstein; an\r<'SnMey" Co~' and Jimmy
Estes were commended for their excellent floor work. f' ~
~~~~~~J~~~w~odr:f~~~~:th~dab~a::tp~~~~s~~~~lith~:m~~:x~~:~:t~e

'J 1\.,.

Coach Continetti, Lari
more, Klippstein, Schri
der, Comer, Estes, Tag.
gart, Hartzell, Pritchard,
Abbott, McIntyre,
Schieff, McAllister.

Not shown: Gloyd, Bene
dict.
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T-E-j-M
RAH -JAYVEE
THIS GROUP OF boys led by
Cal Bready played some very
good games Ihis season. It was
interesting 10 w<l.teh Ihese games
and thus to gel a lorecasl of what
our luture games may 00. Due
10 some vacancies in the Varsily,
such boys as Bill Kyle, Cal
Bready and Bill Gr<ly were
shifled temporarily to lillihese
spots

IFTHESEBQYSconiinueasihey
began, we have some sure prO$
pectslorabrighlluture.

VARSITY IN ACTION
THAT LARIMORE BOY pollin'
anolherfoulshot,wilhtheresl:
ollheplayersstandinghyjus1:
incase. They are: Klippslein,
Priichard,Hartzell,Estes, Comer,
Schrider and Taggart.

"f~"

SMART BASEBALL
MONTGOMERY BLAIR ONCE
again had one 01 the outstanding
baseball learns of allihe high
schools in this vicinity and the
Metropolitan Area. The superb
training under tbe guidance of
Coach Continetti and the excel·
lent cooperation 01 the leam

~ members brought Blair through
a record season 01 eleven vic
tories and only Iwolosses.

THE CAPTAIN OF the team was
Bill Paden. Outstanding players

F. were John Klippslein, pitcher;
Bill Paden at first base and Don
Comer, catcher. There were
several thrilling games. These
included the two Coolidge de·
leats and the Tech upset
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THOMAS KINDNESS
PRESIDENT

HERE ARE THE

EMILY LARIMORE
SECRETARY
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MARK IT UP SOPBS!
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YOU WILL
REMEMBER
THAT THE.
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THE "B" CLUB is a social club of

"Blairettes" who have won their letters

by earning 500 sports points and have

made at least one team. Its purpose is

to maintain social contact among letter

girls and to further the interest in sports

about the school.

THE CLUB THIS year elected Odette

Werner as president, Rita Widmayer

as vice president, Kitty Beam as secre

tary and Edith Viereck as treasurer.

IN1TlATIONS AND PARTIES held the

girls' interest while the all·important

trip to the "1945 Ice Capades" was

considered tops. The second year of a

progressing club came to an end with

a banquet.

40

MISS EDITH McCULLOCH, girls' qym iutnlctor and coach,
orqllIlUed this cluh last year, and u..nder her eJ:pert quidance it
ha.s proqressed rapidly.

~~B" CLUB GALS
HAVE IUDE HISTORY
1'UIE AFTER TIME ..



AND HAD YOU HEARD OF THE ADDITION OF
HORSEBACK

RIDING,
UNDER THECAPABLEmanage
mentoIMuyJIlyneBrit;1QB,lbe
Horseback Riding Club met
everyWednesd4yafternOODIII
a mble in upper Rock Creek
Park. A ring was provided for
beginneJl40dtheadvanced
students took lolhe trail for
many an hour of he.uty exel-

TRACK,
BLAIR'S TRACK SEASON Willi

sligbtlylimitedbytheladtbal
Sherwood w;u the only other
scbool in Ihe eounty which had
a track te.un. However, Blair
speedsters staged a track meet
at which our stars copped Ihe
bODOIS in most 01 the events.
After Ibis meel Ihe girls held a
picnic at the Sligo cllbin wbere
Iheprizeswereawardedbyour
competent coach, Miu Mc
Culloch

AND BOWLING
THE BOWLING CLUB cele
braieditssecondbirthdayth.ill
yeaT. The qfOUp wu OfQan·
ized lor girls who wished 10
bowl in lebms and it met on
Friday aflernoons afterscbool

THE ACTIVITIES OF the qroup
weresucceululbecauseolthe
able President Bobbie Di Vee
chia, Secretaries Jane Hamlin
and Ann Murphy, and the
Treasurer, Doie Chapin. A
Pllrty qiven in December hy
the members of the duh was
highlighted by the announce
ment of the teams, Iheeiqhteen
qirlswilblbehiqhesiaverages.

TO THE GIRLS SPORTS WORLD~
41





ROSE MARIE MILLER. Legislature '43. Rose has hopes of becoming a model.

MARIAN L. MILSTEAD. Banhng Club '45; Bank President '45. "Marney"
wants to becomg an accountant.

t GERALDINE MARIE MINTON. "Gerry" will attend school and major in home
\ arts.

WILUAM ROBERT MOSHER. "Bob" will enter the service when he graduates
and hopes to bgcome a pUot

ANN MARIE MURPHY. Secretary of Bowling League '45; Bowling
'45; "B" Club '45; Variety Show '44; Senior Class Play '45;
Intramural Committee '45. "Murph" wants to be a nurse after graduating
from college.

CATHERINE VIRGINIA MUSSELWffiTE. Glee Club '43, '44, '45; Senior
Service Corps '43, '44; Variety Show '44; Art Club '44. "Cathy's" ambition
is to finish college and go into Christian work.

KERMIT A. NELSON. Kermit will enter the service after graduation. His am
bition is to be an artist.

ELEANOR JANE NETI'LESHIP. Horseback Riding Club '44, '45. "Battleship"
plans to attend college.

BERYL RUTH NEWCOMB. Tumbling ,44; Variety Show '44; Library Club
'44, '45; Banking Club '45. Beryl expects to work after graduating.

RALPH WILUAM NICHOLS. Law and Order Committee '43, '44; Captain of
Intramural Basketball Team '43; Homeroom President '43; Assistant Manager
Basketball '44. "Beak's" ambition is to become a lawyer.

SUSAN JOY OATFIELD. Junior transfer from Wake Forest, North Carolina.
Art Club '44; Senior Service Corps '44; Riding Club '44. "Sue" will attend
Duke University to study 10 be a doctor.

ARNOLD EINAR OSTROM. Drill Team '43. "Arnie" will enter the Navy. He
hopes to be connected with aviation.

AXEL ADOLF OSTROM, JR. "Akin will enter the Navy also, and like his brother,
expects to enter the aviation field.

PAUL J. OTI'ERBACH. Library Club '43, '44, '45. Paul will join the Navy. He
wants to go into the Forestry Service later.

MARY JANE OWENS. Library Club '43, '44, '45; Queen's Court '45; Chairman
of Dance Committee '45; Variety Show '43, '44, '45; Vice President of Home
room'45. Mary Jane wants to get married after graduation.

JAMES WALKER PARKER. Legislature '43; Vice President of Sophomore Class
'43; Homeroom President '44; 1. V. Basketball '44; Library Club '43, '44, '45.
"Jimmy" graduated in February and joined the Naval Air Corps. He hopes to
become an aeronautical engineer.

JEAN M. PETZOLD. Bowlmg '44. Jean wants to go through college. -&
VIRGINIA LOmSE PIEPGRASS. Bowling '44; Library Club '45; "B" Club '45;

Welfare Committee '44; Silverloque StaH '45. "Jenny" plans to attend
college. :'\\

CHARLES M. PORTER. Junior ~ansfer from Vermont. "Jug" wants to be a . r

machinist in the Merchant Manne.

Wll.LIAM JAMES PORTER. Dance Committee'43, '44, '45; Library Club'43,
'44, '45. Porter will enter the Anny Air Corps.
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THE BLAZERETTES HAVE PLENTY
con FALL
AND SOCCEll

BUT ACOLD
WINTER SUS
BASKETB~LL .•

ON THOSE BRISK Iall days of '44,
Bl3ir students witnessed about sixty
gir!sbooling the skin up and down the
field. Many girls participated in the
intrarnurah and later a schooltearn
was selected, 01 which Bobbie Di
Vecchia was captain. 01 the two
gamesplayed,Blair'steamsharedthe
honors with Sherwood, winning one
game and losing one.

Opponents
30
16
15
II
10
37
20

5
15
17
20

9
25
21
17
19
14
35
47

Rockville
Sherwood
Greenbelt
Damascus
Hyallsville
Fairfax
MI.Ranier
Bethesda (1. V.)
Bethesda
Sherwood
Sherwood(J. V.)
Mt.Ranier
Gaithersburg
Greenbelt
Rockville
Bethesda
Bethesda (1. V.) .
Fairfax
Gaithershurg

Back row:

Evans, Johnson, Hamlin,
Chapin, B. Di Vecchia, Miss
McCulloch, Buchanan, Cox,
Proctor, Foster.

Front row:

Watson, J. Di Vecchia, Herdt
felder, Whitcomb, Brown,
Simmons, Miller.

Not shown: Whitmore.

Blair
17
22
22

GIRLS' BASKETBALL AT Blair took a sudden tum for the best this year, l~
producing the first learn in four years to reach the Evening Star Touma- 14

~ent, a lofty goal for any team. An unusual fact about the squad was that ;:
instead of having one outstanding scorer, the high-scoring honors were 21

vied for by not two, not three, but four star forw2rds: "Legs" Evans, 12

"Doie" Chapin, Joan Cox and Hnuy Miller l~

PROMINENT ON THE other end of the courl were: Bobbie Di Vecema, ~~

cap~f the squad; Jane Hamhn and Lois Proclor. With the experience 19

~
and success of the few jayvee games, as well as the 12

_ varsity g~me5, the younger material of our squad should ;;
~ __ develop mlo an excellent team next year 20

J'4~ .t



OF SPEED AND ZIP THIS YEAR!
AND TUMBLING.
"HEY KIDS! ROLL out the mats!
It's March again!" That familiar
cry was to be heard echoing in
the gym at nearly any hour of the
day as the tumbling season
opened. All the hustle and busUe,
sore muscles, and oil of winter
green was for the Variety Show
at which the gals tumbled right
inlo the second prize for group
numbers

IN THE SPRING A
GIIlL'S FANCY TURNS
Ttl VOLLEYBALL
THOSE BAITLlNG BLAIR girls
fought their way to one hundred
per cent victories in the volley
ball season last year. The series
of games was studded by volley'"
ball and softball double-headers
with Sherwood.

THEN SUmlER AND
ON TO SOFTBALL
DESPITE A CERTAm limitation
of ow schedule, the girls' softball
team bad a verysuccessful season,
winning every game. Besides
interschool games, hiendly in·
rramurals were held and if they
didn't provide enough exercise,
the girls could always run down
the hill by the field chasing fouls.

4S



___~rrHERAM BLE RS AN D

THE IZAAK l¥ALTON LEAGUE
46

THE RAMBLERS' CLUB
was formed by the sopho
mores this year and was
sponsored by Mrs. Rud
nick. The members were
interested in things of a
scienti.£icnature-thecur.
rent topic being chem
istry.
TIllS ORGANIZATION
WAS affiliated with the
Science Clubs of America
and learned special tech
niques in connection with
the F. B. I. as a main
project.
THE OmCERS OF the
club were: president,
Robert Benton; vice presi
dent, Jimmy Brown
field; and secretary, Sally

'1~
THE JUNIOR IZAAK Wal
ton League is a conserva
tion organization aHiliated
with the national organ
ization. Its purpose is a
general understanding
and appreciation of all
phases of conservation
and it has been in con
tinuous existence since
its organization in 1935.~
THE ORGANIZATION
HAS always assumed re·
sponsibility for worle. on
the school ground and
this year helped in the
development of the park
area around the school.
THE OmCERS WERE,
President-Bob Sabin;
Secretary-Treasurer
('..amelon McIntire.









WALTER M. PRITCHARD. Library Club '45; Legislature '45; 1. V. Basketball
'44; Vamity Basketball '45; Homeroom President '45; Senior Class Play '45.
"Bubby" plans to join the Navy and later wants to become an engineer.

EDNA LOIS PROCTOR. Legislature '43; Library Club '43, '44, President '45;
"B" Club '45; Senior Class Play '45; Softball '43; Basketball '45; Homeroom
Secretary '43. Lois will go to college in the fall. She wants a career in interior
designing. .

DON H. RICE. Improvement Committee '45; Library Club '45; Order Com
mittee '44. Don wants to become a fighter pilot in the Army Air Corps

BARBARA ELAINE RICHARDSON. Banking Club '45. After graduation,
"Bobbie" plans to work.

ANN LORETI'A ROBERT. Typing Club '44. Ann plans to enter Strayer's Busi
ness College.

ISABELLE MILDRED ROBINS. "lzzy" hopes to become a window decorator.

.\.r ,pITH LEE ROBY. Library Club '43, '44; We~~re Committee '43, '44; Jr. Red
~V Cross '44; Bowling '43, '44. Edith wants to JOW the Cadet Nurse Corps.tV. "/. -: SHElLAJEAN ROCKWOOD. Glee Club '43; Libr~ryClub '43, '44, '45; Cheer

~?W) ~leader '44, '45; Bowling '43; "B" Club '45; Vanely Show '43; Queen's Court
1:::1>~~!::'V'~1 '45. Sheila is.going to college, where she will study to be a psychologist.

ROBERT KELLEY SABIN. Library Club '44, '45; lzaak Walton League '43,
President '44, '45; Improvement Committee '45; Variety Show '44; legisla
ture '44; Drill Team. '43. "Bob" graduated in February and joined the Army.
His ambition is to fly.

GLORIA R. SCHLOSSER. Art Club '43, '44; Bowling '43_ Gloria will attend
an art school. She wants to be a window decorator.

BEVERLY SCHMIDT. Just as our book went to press, Beverly went to work.

WIIl.lAM FREDERICK SCHWARTZ. Work Program. '44, '45. "Fred" wants to
have a business of his own some day.

ANNA MARY SETTLE. Banking Club '45. Anna Mary will attend Strayer's
Business College.

LAURA KATHRYN SIMMONS. Basketball Manager '44; Softball '43; Basketball
'45; Volleyball '44; Tumbling '43, '44; "B" Club '44, '45; Senior Class Play '45;
Vice President of Homeroom '44; Legislature '44. "Kitty" plans to work after
graduating.

ELEANOR MARGARET SMITIf. After graduation, Eleanor plans to work as a
secretary.

JEANNE'ITE EIlZABETH SMITH. Senior transfer from Coolidge. Glee Club '45.
Jeannette wants to join the Red Cross and go overseas.

BLANCHE E. STEVENS. Legislature '44; Homeroom Secretary '45. "Steve"
hopes to become a secretary.

EVEREIT E. STILLE. Everett wants to~aUendcollege to be a mechanical engineer.

MARY CATHERINE STOW. Library Club '44, '45; liB" Club '44, '45; Senior
Service Corps '43, '44; Variety Show '43, '44, '45; Softball '43, '44; Senior
Class Play Committee '45; Volleyball '43; Horseback Riding '43, '44. Mary
C. is going to college.

JEAN STUBBS. "Wedqie" will work after she graduates.
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THE CAMERA CAUGHT US UNAWARES.
On Pritchard. on lans, down Benedict and

Larimore! Quiet now Hoffman, settle down

there Whitman! Up, up my reindeer. Up

Parker and Athey, my prelly reindeer Your

Master St. Appleby says, "Good boys."

Thai snowball just missed you, Chic.
and almost got me. Come on, protec

tors, fire away. Such snow!

Say, Coach, what 'cha dain'? Don't

say yer workin' or we'll laugh.

What you chilluns dain'? I hope you

get dirt in yer shoes. Kitty, you and

Rita look like heap big constructioners

but Libby and Ann just seem 10 be

messing around. Always wasting

time. Tut, tul!

What are you all laughing about,

gals? We didn't say nutbin' funny, did we?

Or is it that you just can't wail to get home to

your homework?

Well, Lillie, I see you're not speaking. I hope

the air smells good up there. At least Odette

and Edie have smiles for my gruesome mug.

Thanx, gals.

No, no, don't hit me. I don't want 10 die young.

Hey, Schlosser, don't stand there grinning;

protect me. Help, help!

Bunky, you shock me. Isn't your dress a

trifle short? Rally, old boy, you mean those

"horrible" Library Club members do that to a

person? But you look happy about the whole

thing. Mayba it isn't so bad after all.

Say, Fellas, is the stick for Miss Stickley or me?

Were you so tired you couldn't keep your eyes

open, Freddie? Anyway, "Dumbo" and the

two Jimmies made gruesome faces and made up

for you.

Carlotta, you and Shirley look as though you

were gain' to do yer homework and yer pal's

too. What say?

After frowning muchly over these two pic

lures we decided that we must have had some

distinguished Hollywood visitors coming .to

something in the Blair gym

Barbara, what's so funny about yer blond

friend? She's ru1 purity.

James Hanson's red locks blow in the breezes

as he spreds the lips for a toothpaste ad. You

say yer pocket is bulgin' with Silverlogue

money?

Say, Harry, you and Buck embarrass me.

Please! Doie and Ann look cold, Bob. Whatsa

matter wit ya? Tum on da heat.

Seems to;be a little discussion here. Isn't it a

little cold with just a purty wite shirt on, Soapy?

Is that blondy with his back turned Ned or

Beany? I can see Mr. Whittlesy lookin' on,

cain't you all?

Hay (straws cheeper), how did you kids git

in front of me like that? Ya move around so

much I cain't keep track of youse. This camera

is valuable (and so am I-Ha!) so don'tcha dare

hit me.

Youse guys look happy. Where's yer dunce

cap at, Harry? I'm not sayin' Ted and Bob

Sh,Ouldn'l have one 100, a cou"e, 1&1'D.
Bernice, you better move over a

bIt so I can see the other twin. I -

can't tell which is which but I know

you, Margurite.
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WE HEREBY CERTU1Y THIS WILL
RITA \\1D)(UER AND KITrY BEA)(

1. BEANY BENEDICT wills his lilting laugh to Rita Carothers.

2. FREDDIE GLOYD bequeaths his harem to Jimmy Estes.

3. BILL TUEMMLER leaves his copper sulphate solution (CUS04) to David Phanner.

4. To Jinny Miller, BOBBIE Di VECCHIA leaves her super speed.

S. BOB WILUAMS wills his great height to Harry eisse!'

6. Ann Hurwitz will be the receiver of BETIY MANSON'S gift of gab.

7. DON RICE bequeaths his Mickey Mouse watch to Clair Irwin.

8. JOAN EVANS leaves her "legs" to Jamie Gill.

9. BETI'Y WILSON would like to leave her love of horses to Ann Paine.

10. BOB SABIN bequeaths his manly physique to Charles Atlas, hoping thai he will keep it in "shape."

11. SANDY WINSLOW leaves the Silverlogue to anyone who will take it. (We hope whoever it is
does as well as Sandy has done.)

12 DONA COOK will~ her sweet, quiet manners to Shirley Workman.

13. To next year's Public Speaking class, Z. B. ANDRUS leaves hel foreign accents.

14. SONNY LARIMORE leaves his sistel and takes most of the basketball team with him.

15. EDIE VIERECK bequeaths her alto voice to Eleanor James.

16. DAVID FARQUHAR wills his Far Eastern languages to the ambassadors in Washington.

17. Mr. Hart, the band leader, will receive DICK McLEOD'S Divine Nine Orchestra.

18. ANN CARTER hates to part with her heated arguments but she decided
to leave them to Jo Foster.

19. JOHNNY KLIPPSTEIN wills his famous "Dumbo" ears to Parker Kirby.

20. ROSEMARY ECKLOFF bequeaths her gum-chewing ability to Margie
Erikson.

21. SNUFF CLARK would like to leave his bottle of peroxide to Sonny Hood.

22. Jackie Lusby will receive BONNIE HOLLAND'S bedroom eyes after
graduation.

23. SMILEY COMER leaves his grin to Eugene Ruark.

24. JANE HAMLIN was going to will her "caustic remarks" to Miss Wocxl
but decided that Maizie does O. K. without them.
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25. AXEL and ARNOLD ASTROM leave their twinship 10 Bonnie and Adnee Hamillon.

26. To some history-minded sophomore, MARY CATHERINE STOW leaves the Americana Quiz.

27. BUBBY PRITCHARD bequeaths the "51. James Infirmary" to Tommy Knight

28. EVELYN GREENFIELD leaves her cowboy songs to Mary Kruhm.

29. DANNY HOFFMAN would like to will the easy chair in the library to George Butler.

30. BETIY LOU BREEN bequeaths her nickname "Erpo" to Alan Whittlesey.

31. EVEREI'T STll.LE leaves his nasal French pronunciation to John Courson.

32. ANN LONSWAY leaves her untidy gym shorts to Belty Mehring.

33. BOB "CAT" MILLER wills his "toupee" to Tommy Kindness.

34. To Dolly Sapp, JEAN DAVIS bequeaths her many hats.

35. GLORIA mr.LlARD leaves her dark hair to Joyce Di Vecchia.

36. SHEILA ROCKWOOD leaves the cheerleaders 10 Margie Batter.

37. PAUL OTTERBACH bequeaths his straight hair to Ed Fox.

38. MARY JANE OWENS leaves the "Boy's Ballet"! (Well!)

39. CAROL MAYER says anyone can have her wardrobe. (Here we come!)

40. RONNIE McDONALD leaves his perfect first-semester attendance record 10 the rapid mathemati
cian, Miss Wood.

41. LIBBY HERDTFELDER bequeaths her red-rimmed specs to Pat Taylor.

42. ODETI'E WERNER leaves the Physics grades on her permanent record card. (Ouch!)

43. The wit of LOIS PROCTOR will be happily passed on to any dead-pan Junior who wants it.

44. BARBARA FAY bequeaths the art work around school to some ambitious
Junior.

45. SUE OATFIEW leaves Mrs. MacDonald's grade book to Mrs. MacDonald.

46. DONNY BROOKS will leave his fashion-plate stylishness to Jimmy Wil·
uams.

47. SHIRLEY WILLIAMS leaves her bottle of furniture polish to the Library
Club dusters.

48. MANDY ABBOTT leaves her blushing ability 10 Shirley Tague.

49. MARGARET KELLEY leaves 5 inches of heighl to June Lee CoweD.

SO. KI1TY BEAM and RITA WIDMAYER leave their friendship to Kitsy Chase
and Marilyn Piepgrass.
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GLANCE--AND GLANCE ONCE AGUN AT THIS STAR-STUDDED
DONALD BROOKS-BEST DRESSED

BONNIE HOLLAND-BEST DRESSED
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LIBBY HERDTFELDER-MOST POPULAR

DONALD R1CE-WTITIEST



FIELD OF SENIOR SUPERS, FELLA. SllOOTII AREN'T THEn
JAMES HANSON-BEST STUDENT BETTY MANSON-BEST LOOKING

MARTHA BARBER-BEST STUDENT JAMES PARKER-BEST LOOKING
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HOME AT LAST!!
~ You :ret off the plane, after a

~
long nde home. 10 FELKER

is there giVing. BOB.BIE . Di
...:::- _ VECCHIA and JOHN KUNDTr·~ their last instructIon m £lym~.

They tell you some of the gCSSlp

but you're still anxious to see good 01' Silver

Spring. It's not long before you're in the airport

and greeted by DICK McLEOD'S "Divine Nine"

Orchestra with MARY JAYNE BRIGGS render
ing the vocal. BECKY McREYNOLDS is there 10
give you a welcoming speech (after much

prompting by Miss Wood). MARTHA BARBER,
now prominent in civic affairs, leads you to a

new and most unusual trolley designed by

HAMBONE LEWIS, the mechanical engineer.
Though the ride is short you have time to learn

that MILDRED VAN HORN, )0 BffiGGS, JEAN
STUBBS, CATHEffiNE MUSSELWHITE, MAE
BOWMAN, and HELEN GOSNELL are all

happily married. BERYL NEWCOMB is on the

streetcar with BARBARA RICHARDSON, both
going to work. Beryl has a letter from BOB

WILLIS. He is in Egypt with FLASH GORDON,

just seeing the world. Bob said he was on the

ship with HAROLD HOBBS, who was at last

sailing around the world

At the end of the hne at last, and you and

Martha hurry to the Hot Shoppe, now under the

expert management of FRED SCHWARTZ. The

doors are jammed as usual but you plunge

through to find RITA WIDMAYER and KITTY

BEAM as the gracious hostesses. Seated you

can't help noticing the new decorations de

signed by SUZETIE WHITEHURST. LOIS

PROCTOR and JIMMY PARKER are there, cele

brating their first wedding anniversary with

ANN CARTER and AL BEALL. Jimmy tells you

that NED CASSEDY makes regular cruises in

his own boat now and with him is the machinist,

CHARLEY PORTER. Ned has seen LILUE

DARHANIAN in Argentina, getting a chance to

practice Spanish and see South America at the

same time.
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Reluctantly you leave the Hot Shoppe and

stroll down Georgia Avenue. The first new

building you see is the Silver Syndicate, a daily

newspaper whose staff is composed. almost en

tirely of Blair graduates. Co-Editors GENE

BERGER and CAROL MAYER give you a hearty

welcome and take you around the office to meet

some more of your old friends. BARBARA FAY,

FRANCES CLARK, and BETSY WOOD have

charge of the commercial art department while

JUANITA LUGENBEEL is one of the prominent

cartoonists. BEATRICE HARVEY and MARIAN

MILSTEAD do an excellent job of keeping the

accounts straight while PAT LEPHFEW, BAR

BARA KUHN and VIRGINIA PIEPGRASS win

recognition for their daily articles. JEAN DE

MENT, MARY JEAN LElZEAR, and BEVERLY

GERSON are the Syndicate's secretaries. Their

old friends are all over the country. RUTH

CARR and GLADYS HOGAN are touring the

rJJA
We,!. MILDRED JACKSON

;.s seer.etary to the President
~ of the Plastic Firm in Cali·

lomia while ELEANOR SMITH

~ ./t: IS SOCIal secretary to a mil

lionaire in Florida. ROBERT

MILLER has a cat farm in a small town in Mis

sisSLppI.

You go out into the sunshine again, making

your way to GiHords. You are reminded of

LIBBY HERDTFELDER and MARGARET KELLEY.

They are married now but they haven't forgotten

those days they spent as soda jerks.

Another new improvement in Silver Spring

is the Barnes' Sure Fire Insurance Company.

You enter the shining glass office to find BElTY

CRYMES as the attractive receptionist. She

shows you where to find the office of President



~~
; . :=.;n~=d~;:::

" you see JACK CROMPTON
discussmq fire insurance with

) 1 A ~~Y:~::~~B~:
leading insurance salesman. When you have

convinced Pete that you are well insured, you

enter the office and ask the secretary, DORIS

HAMILTON, if you may see Mr. Barnes. She

tells you he is in an important conference with

executives BILL GORDON and DICK HOBBS.
Dejected, you leave Barnes' Sure Fire Insurance

Company and go on your merry way.

The names on the office windows look very

familiar. SONNY LARIMORE is well established.

as a family physician with ANN MURPHY as

his capable nurse. 10 BARKER is teaching

piano at the Silver Spring School of Music.

RALPH NICHOLS, TOMMY TAGGART and

DON BROOKS have crossed the bar as lawyers
and KERMIT NELSON is working with BETTY

WISE and ANITA BAGNQLI as artists. In the

enlarged, modem Silver Spring Men's Shop,

LEE BROWN is the top salesman. You notice

that the Kopy Kat windows are looking especially

good when you see IZZY ROBINS and GLORIA

SCHLOSSER dressing the manikins. You learn

from them that ROSE MILLER is a new feature

of the store--modeling Junior Miss dresses.

At Johns Hopkins Institute, ODE1TE WERNER,

ULY WHITE and DON WILSON are proving

their ability in scientific research. CLIFF

CRUSAN, TED JANS, RAY HARTZELL and

FRANK MACABOY are an important engineers

of the Institute. BLANCHE STEVENS, ANN

ROBERT and CHARLOTI'E EASTON are work

ing for the Telephone Company as first-class

secretaries under the efficienl management of

COllEEN WYNANDS.

Ever onward, and you come 10 the large

modern building, the new Silver Spring Hospital

EDIE VIERECK is the head nurse and just be·
hind her is MARILYN TURKAL, sitting on a tall

stool and keeping the accounts in good order.

SUE OATF1ELD is in her last month of intern

ship there. BE'ITY EAKLE, JEAN VlERUNG,

MATTIE TROTTER, MARGARET URFFER and

ELLEN JACOBS are women in white, healing

the sick. KITI'Y SIMMONS and MARGIE

GAMBLE are checking with DR. ELEANOR

NETrLESHIP on a new formula for the young-

'uns.

You leave the hospital and turn down Dale

Drive leading toward Blair, the biggest feature

of our tour. You wonder what your school is

like now. As you ride along

•
~;~~~:e~:r=Ah~p~~:

. ~t:::n~'re:hi7~e:~~:'~
Martha of two more home

makers, BE'ITY KESSEL

settled happily in upstate

New York and MARIE ATWOOD who has just

purchased the "little house on a hill." You tune

up the radio and through the super sound

set (designed by the radio genius, ALVAN

CHANEY) you hear HATTIE LAWHENCE sing

ing. At last you turn into Blair's parlring lot. You

notice that the surrounding woods have been

cleared and Martha tells you that it is the result

of the work of the foresters, LEROY WHITMAN

andPAULOTIERBACH. You enlerthe building

and find several new additions to the faculty.

The new baseball coach is FREDDIE GLOYD.

He tells you of JOHNNY ICLIPPSTEIN'S success

with the St. Louis Cardinals and of HAROLD

BAKER'S and CALVIN BREADY'S remarkable

progress in the field of baseball. DOlE CHAPIN

is in the girls' gym teaching calisthenics, but

she pauses to show us a picture of LEGS

EVANS and AMANDA ABBOTT who took a

rest from their college activities to stop in to see

her. JIMMY HANSON is in charge of the math

deparbnent. His old friend LINCOLN WATKINS

has been elected president of R. C. A. JACK

Continued OD paqe 60
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HUGH THOMAS TAGGART. Senior transfer from Bullis. Varsity Basketball
'45; Library Chili '45. "Tommy" will enter the service. He later wants to
become an attorney.at.law.

MATTIE ALMA TROITER. Senior transfer from South Carolina. Mattie hopes
to become a nurse.

WILUAM TUEMMLER. Student Council '45. "&nes" plans to attend college.

MARILYN JOYCE TURKAL. Soccer '44; Softball '43; Basketball '43; Library
Club '45; "B" Club '44, '45; Vice President of Bank '45; Tumbling Manager
'44. "Turkey" will enter college and later become an accountant.

FRANK EDWARD TYSER. Work Program '44, '45. Frank will join the Merchant
Marine after graduation.

MARGARET JEAN URFFER. Senior transfer from Pennsylvania. Jean will go to
college 10 study nursing.

MILDRED AMEUA VAN HORN. "Pete" will work as a typist. She later hopes
to be a nurse

EDITH ELLEN VIERECK. Basketball'44; Soccer '44, '45; Library Club '45;
Bowling '44; "B" Club '44, Treasurer '45; Variety Show '43, '44, '45; Silver
loque Staff '45; Student Council '45; Badminton '44; Tumbling '43, '44; Soft
ball '44; Volleyball '44; Track '43, '44; Cheerleader '45. "Edie's" ambition
is to go to medical schooL

JEAN MARIE VIERLING. Senior Service Corps '43; Homeroom President '45.
Jean expects to join the Nurse Cadet Corps.

LINCOLN A. WATKINS. Glee Club '43, '44, '45; Library Club '44, '45; Senior
Class Play '45. Lincoln plans to go to college where he will study to be an
electrical engineer.

HELEN ODETI'E WERNER. Tumbling '43; Softball '43; Volleyball '43; Soccer
'44; Basketball '44; &wling '44; Badminton '43; Softball, Volleyball, and
Badminton Manager '44; Glee Club '43; "B" Club '44, President '45; Silver
loque Staff' 45; Library Club'44, '45; Homeroom Secretary'45; Class Secre
tary '43, '44; Variety Show '43, '44, '45; Intramural Committee of the Student
Council '45. "Dee" wants to work in scientific research after graduating
from college.

ULY WHITE. Variety Show '44; Senior Service Corps '44; Horseback Riding
'44, '45. "Lil" will enler some field of science after graduating from college.

SUZETIE TERESA WHITEHURST. Bowling '45; Riding Club '45. "Sue" wants
to be an interior decorator

LEROY WINFIELD WHITMAN. 1. V. Basketball '44; Library Club '44, '45.
"Whit" will enter the Army Air Corps. Later he wants to be in the Forestry
Service

RITA LUCILLE WIDMAYER. Softball '43, '44; Variety Show '44, '45; "B" Club
'44, Vice President '45; Library Club '44, '45; Cheerleader '45; Student
Council'45; Silverlogue Staff '45; Riding Club '45; Bowling '44, '45; Volley
ball Manager '44. Rita expects to go to college this fall.

SHIRLEY LEE WILUAMS. Junior transfer from Baltimore. Softball '44; Soccer
'44; Badminton '44; Legislature '44; "B" Club '45; Library Club '44, '45.
Shirley wanls to go to college.

ROBERTF. WILUAMS. SeniortransferfromBaltimcre "Bob"willgotocollege..
until he is called into the service.

A. ROBERT WILUS. Work Program '43, '44, '45. "Bob" plans to work after
graduation and then wants to traveL

BE1TY JANE WllSON "B" Club '45, Bowling '44, Library Club '45 "Willy" _
wants to attend college and become a teacher.

DONAlD WILSON. "Don" hopes to go to college and then become a chemical
engineer.
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CHERESKIN and ALLEN

FLEITELL are working as

radio engineers for Lincoln.

VIRGINIA BRYDE and

GERALDINE MINTON

direct the home arts depart

ment now and BETTY

wn.sON is the favorite

English leacher. RONNIE McDONALD is pro

fessor of history. In his room is the honor roll

where BOB MOSHER, NORBERT DUNN, JOY

LEWIS, BETTY IilNKSON and BILL HOFFMAN
are proudly listed as pilots. You see that EDITH

ROBY has joined. the Cadet Nurse Corps,
HAROLD KEEFER is in the Marines, BETTY
HARKINS is an Ensign in the WAVFS, BYRON
LINCOLN is in the Army and JEANETTE SMITH
is overseas with the Red Cross.

Just down the hall is that familiar room, Mr.

it
Knight', office, whe,. BAR·

" BARA BOOKE and GLOm.

OUS DAVIS are efficient sec-

.- retaries. They ale proud to tell

l~ ~ i. ~~~~eCf~
oul in Bethesda and that BUNKY ATHEY is

in California training horses. Mr. Douglass shows

us the college honor records of JEAN PETZOLD,

ZOLA BELLE ANDREWS and BILL TUEMMLER.
They are all making their way in the world

with college degrees.

You leave Blair with a feeling of satisfaction.

You know that yo= cia",·~
mates ale making this world a

better place to live in. You ...-::

have a feeling of confidence

as you look toward a peaceful" A
future. .

MAKE ANY COIUIENTS YOU LIKE KELOW, FOLKS.
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Helm loom' at the smoke which got in OUI

way and Odetle, Sandy and Billhimer are freez
in' but de£i.nilely!

That's some portrait of "George, the Philos
opher," ay what? Whose the "Lady in the
Window"?

I'm a stranger hereabouts but I know 3 outa
six of the gals; 1. to r. Reta, ?, ?, ?, Ruth, an'
Gladys.

The wait of Jo+Ann+Joyce+Betly=no car.
I'll mention the names of Ned, Mike, and

Gene but the fella who's scowlin' qits no recog
nition. Don't like you either.

Not even Jo-Io, Ray, Don, Bubby and Sonny
can cover up Bethesda's messy job.

I hope that's my paper yer correctin' in such a
happy mood, Miss Appleby_

Mae and Marie look happy about the whole
thing, but the gals in back were too shy to slep
forward so I could see 'em.

Miss Higgins smiled purty but Miss Stickley
was afraid the car was going to run over her.

Ya say it's cold out, fellas. 20° below! Oh go
on, I don't believe it.

I'll bet Mrs. Marshall isn't thinking about the
paint she got all over hersell right now. Re
member?

Who felllhrough?
Whatcha lookin' at, Mac? It ain't the flag
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SANDRA WINSLOW. Library Club '45; Legislature '45; Editor of Silverlogue '45; Soccer
'44, '45; Volleyball '43; Bowling '45; "B" Club '45. "Sandy" plans to enter college.

BEITY JEAN WISE. Badminton '44; Glee Club '45; Bowhng '45; Riding Club '44, '45;
Art Club'43, '44. Betty wants to be a ccmmercial artist after finishing arl schooL

MARGARET E. WOOD. Junior transfer from Florida. Riding Club '45. "Betsy" wants to
be a costume designer after attending college

COLLEEN FRANCES WYNANDS. Basketball '43, '44; Soccer '43, '44; Tumbling '43, '44;
Bowling '43. Colleen wants to be in charge of an office some day.

PATRICIA MELLON LEPHFEW. Senior transfer from Mount Vernon Seminary. "Pat"
will enter college in the fall to take up journalism.
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WE PRESENT TYPICAL scenes around Blair. Mr. Merritt Douglass at his desk:,

the school on a sunny afternoon, Miss McCulloch flirting with the sun, the

ninth-grade orphans with their teacher, Miss Johnson, Miss Stickley about to
receive a blow from a former Library Club member, and some Seniors walking

in front of the old building.



TILL THE

WE HOPE YOU HAVE SHARED WITH US THE

MEMORIES OF BLAIR ... CLASSROOMS MUSTY

WITH CHALK ... CLASPED HANDS AND STROLLS

IN SllGO'S WOODED PATHWAYS. . FINGERS

ENTWINED IN THE SWAYING TEMPO OF A

RHYTHMIC DANCE ... THE FLEXIBLE HANDS OF THE BALL PLAYER

TOSSING WITH A QUICK TWIST-CATCHING WITH ASSURANCE

HANDS GRIPPED IN LOVE AND FRIENDSHIP ... TEMPERED BY THE

FINGERS OF TIME ... OUR RECORD OF HIGH SCHOOL DAYS.

AND SO WE WISH YOU "GOOD LUCK" UNTIL THE TIME COMES

WHEN WE CAN AT LAST SAY

((lVELCOIIE
HOllE"

~
.,

J \

: II"
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